Office of the
DORBAR SHNONG SHNAT RAID TYNRING
KHYRIM SYIEMSHIP
EAST KHASI HILLS & RI-BHOI DISTRICT
MEGHALAYA

No.DSSRT/Misc/11/2019/4

Dated Tyning, the 20th January, 2020.

To

The Public Information Officer,
General Manager,
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited,
North Eastern Regional Transmission System,
Regional Office-Lapang Lower Nongrah,
Shillong.

Subject: Request for information in section -6(1) of RTI Act.

Sir/Madam,

Please supply the following information with respect on the land Compensation for erection of High Tension Tower Line at Mawkyrning and Lumdiengsai village falls under Shnata Raid Tyning, Khyrim Syiemship, East Khasi Hills District.

1. The name of the issuing authority who issued the No Objection Certificate for erection of High Tension Tower Line at Mawkyrning and Lumdiengsai village.

2. The total amount of Compensation paid. Name of the receiver of the amount and balance left with your Corporation.

3. The copy of the order sanction for land compensation received by the individual Account holder,

4. Kindly provide the details of Towers erected and the number of tower that fall under our land at Mawkyrning & Lumdiengsai village.

5. Kindly provide a list of Plans and sites proposed of new tower erection.

6. Kindly provide the total distance to be covered under High Tower Tension wiring.

I am enclosing herewith Rs.10/- (Rupees Ten) only towards RTI application Fee.

(B. Mylliemphah)
Secretary,
Dorbar Shnata Raid Tyning,
Ph. No. 9366322766

Secretary
Dorbar Shnata Raid Tyning
Khyrim Syiemship
East Khasi Hills & Ri-Bhoi District.